Understanding Taiwan and Sinology through seminars, lectures, art, film series and more!

**Taiwan and Sinology Seminar Series**
- Noon-1 p.m., Main Bldg. 1.209
- Oct. 11 (F)
- Oct. 17 (Th)
- Oct. 24 (Th)
- Oct. 31 (Th)
- Nov. 7 (Th)
- Nov. 14 (Th)
- Nov. 21 (Th)
- Nov. 25 (M)

**Taiwan Lecture Series**
- Oct. 22 (T) After “Cape No. 7” film screening: By Dr. Thomas Bellows, Dept. of Political Science, UTSA
- Nov. 26 (T) 12:15-1:15 p.m. by Dr. Wing Chung Ng, History Dept. UTSA; MB 4.106

**Art Field Trip to the San Antonio Museum of Art**
- Oct. 27 (Sun) 2:00-3:30 p.m.
  Learn about the Chinese art collection and Chinese history and culture at SAMA.
  Max: 50 people (first come, first served. RSVP required. Contact eai@utsa.edu for sign up. Meet at SAMA at 1:45p.m. when you are confirmed attendance by the EAI.

**Visiting Artist Workshop Series**
- Chinese Calligraphy and Ink Painting
  - Nov. 14 (Th) 6:00-9:30 p.m., BSE 2.102
  By Prof. Chuan Chang, Chang Jung University, Taiwan and Prof. S.C. Hsiao, Asia University, Taiwan

**Sinology and Chinese Cultural Booths**
- Nov. 13 (W) 4:00-7:00 p.m.
  International Education Week
  University Center Paseo Area

**Taiwan Film Series**
(with panel discussion)
- Main Bldg. 0.106
- Oct. 22 (T) 5:30-8:30 p.m. “Cape No. 7” Grand opening with reception
- Oct. 29 (T) 6:00-7:30 p.m. “Go Grandriders"
- Nov. 12 (T) 6:00-8:30 p.m. “Love"

**Sinology Trivia Contest & Chinese Culture Video Contest**
- Nov. 15 (F) 6:00-8:00 p.m.; Main Bldg. 1.122; Trivia questions are available on the East Asia Institute homepage for study. For eligibilities, rules/guidelines, and registration forms, see http://www.utsa.edu/eai or contact eai@utsa.edu or call 210.458.4943. Top winners in each category will win a prize. Application deadline: Nov. 1, 2013

All events are free and open to the public on UTSA’s Main Campus (except for the SAMA event.) For more info, call 210.458.4943 or email eai@utsa.edu. Or visit the East Asia Institute at http://www.utsa.edu/eai.
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